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MAX D. CORMIER, 
Victorla-MadawaskikB. FRANK SMITH, 

Carleton.
DR. J. W. DANIEL, 

8t. John City and County.
H. A. POWELL, K. C., 

St. John City.
O. 8. CROCKET, 

York.
LUTHER B. SMITH, 

Sunbury-Queena.

T. A. MAKTT, 
Charlotte.

GEORGE W. FOWLER, 
Kinge-Albert.

M. G. SIDDALl 
Westmorland.

T. M. BURNS, 
Gloucester.

h. J. nuDlufUUX,
Kent.

NOM. DONALD MORRISON, 
Northumberland.

W. S. MONTGOMERY, 
Restigouche.
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CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATES IN NEW BRUNSWICK
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No “Parting of The Ways”
One King, One Fleet, One Flag!PROCEEDINGS OF \

I

LAURIER SEEKS 
ASSISTANCE OF 

U. S. SENATOR

Representative of Swift 
& Co., Sees Less for N. 
B. farmers.

HANKS OF THF 
LIBERALS E 
THINNING HE

Audiences Throng to 
Hear Nomination Day 
Speeches.

Dressed Hogs Can be 
Imported from United 
States at Lower Price 
and farmers Stand to 
Lose Difference--f. E. 
Williams Co. Cut figure

Evidence of Complete 
Conservative Victory is 
Manifest in the Constit- 

| uencies pf Maritime 
Provinces where Meet
ings Held Yesterday.

Thomas Gore of Oklahoma to 
Aid Liberals in Reciprocity 
Campaign—Comes on Re
quest of Premier.

Many Desertions in Province of 
Quebec — Five Montreal 
Seats Are Expected to Turn 
Over.

mV II Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Sept. 14.—An Associated^ 

Press despatch from Oklahoma city' 
says: William Randolph Hearst. with 
his pro-reciprocity journals, is not the 
only American entering into Canadian 
politics. Senator Thomas Gore, of Ok
lahoma has been requested by Prem
ier Laurier to assist him In the Cana
dian campaign for reciprocity.

Senator Gore left Lawton today for

Special to The Standard.
Montreal. Sept. 14.—According to 

reports from all over the country of 
the nominations there was only one 
election' by acclamation, Mr. William 
Gorman in Welland. German is a 
Liberal, but is opposed to reciprocity.

In a great majority of ridings the 
contest is a two-man affair and the 
issue is clean cut for or against reci
procity, 
surprises
and in St. Mary's division there are 
three men in the field, but in each case 
the third man is not regarded as hav
ing any chance.

Continued on Page 7.
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William P. Liston, superintended! 
of manufacturing in the pork packing 
department of Swift and Co., the big 
American concern, who is now in St, 
John on a vacation trip, stated ye» 
terday to The Standard:

"If reciprocity carries, your pad» 
era in New Brunswick can Import 
from us dressed hogs in any quantity 

Canada and will remain until the close at a saving represented exactly by the 
of the campaign, making speeches to I amount of the present duty. The ne» 

«he people that are to vote on the
question. He supported reciprocity in Qn every o( pork they raises,
the senate and his attitude there, it Your packers can make good profits 
is -said, prompted Premier Laurier to at this reduced price, and will be able 

him for assistance in the cam- to carry on business without the ne
cessity of large investments of capi
tal in killing plants, or in equipment 
for taking care of the by-products."

Won't Contract Ahead.

Nomination day proceedings in most 
of the constituencies of the province 
were marked by great enthusiasm. In 
St. John the proceedings were mere
ly formal, but in many counties the 
candidates .followed the time honored 
custom of debating the Issues of the 
election before mass meetings of the 
electors. At practically all the joint 
meetings the Conservative candidates 
had the better of their opponents, and 
in some cases the audiences did not 
wait to hear the Liberal candidates 
finish their orations. Generally speak
ing the reception given the Conserva
tive candidates and the applause which 
greeted their onslaughts upon the re
ciprocity pact was Hi marked contrast 
to the attitude assumed by the elec
tors to the reciprocity candidates.

In the speeches of the Conservative 
standard bearers there was a note of 

.assurance, a ring of victory, which in
spired their followers, while in the ad- 

of the Liberal candidates there 
was an apologetié note which reveal
ed their consciousness that they have 
entered upon a losing fight, and, which 
thotoughly disheartened their sup
porters. Never have the Conservatives 
gone into a fight with greater con
fidence. and never have the Liberals, 
distracted by internal quarrels, made 
a sorrier showing on nomination day.

i? ZjY/b
In this city there were no 

In St. Lawrence division

call on 
paign now going on.

One of the most Interesting meetings 
of the day was held at Gagetown. Al
though the valiant colonel went to the 
meeting with a considerable force, 
well fortified with Dutch courage, his
l?rpe,ort,^erp®SrWH,°1er=»: sheri, retired to it,, iortree. and held 

ried off the honors of the day. forth to about 75 of his heelers.
At Sussex Mr Fowler met the ex- In St. John the proceedings were 

citable Dr. McAlister on the hustings, rather dulk At 12 flfotock the rei 
and easily achieved a rentable tri- mg officer. A. O. Skinner with 
umph. At Woodstock. Frank Smith clerk, Roland H. <?. Skinner, arrived 
set at rest any hopes of election en- at the court house. It was expected 
tertalned by Mr. Carvell. and at Grand that the whole business would be fin- 
Falls. Mr. Cormier greatly augmented ished in about ten minutes, but it was 
the favorable impression he has al-1 just half an hour before the first party 
ready made. representative strolled In. Charles F.

In Kent. Sheriff Legere shirked a ! Sanford, official agent for Hon. Wni. 
debate with Mr. Robldoux. who cap- l Pugsley and James Lowell, and filed 
tured the crowd and held a fine meet- j both their nomination papers, deposit- 

while the lng four one hundred dollar bills, three

ROBERT LAIRD BORDEN, 
Canada's Next Premier.U Denies Report.

— Quebec, Que., Sept. 14.—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier tonight denied the report sent 
out from Oklahoma to the effect that 
Senator Thomas Gore, who fought for 

IfeikwelL M.P.P., con- reciprocity in the United States sen

vitatlon of the Premier to aid him in 
his pro reciprocity campaign.

The Premier said that he had heard 
no definite news to the effect that the 
American 
speeches on this
that in any event it would not be at 
the express invitation of the Liberal 
party nor would he be financed by the 
Liberal campaign fund.

-------------------------------------------
Hon. J. D. Hfiten, K. C.. M.P.P.,

Premier and Attorney General for the

Hon. Robt.
tractor.

W. H. Thorne, President of W. H. 
Thorne Co. Ltd.. Hardware merchants.

R. B. Emerson. President Emerson 
& Fisher Co.. Ltd. Manufacturers. 

Miles E. Agar. Merchant.
John B. M. Baxter, K. C.. Barrister. 
James P. Mclnerney. M.P.P., Medi

cal Doctor.
William A. Ewing. K. C.. Barrister.

Continued on Page 2.

F. E. Williams and Company, Ltd, 
Slipp and FlewelUng and Messrs. Dumt 
the three principal packers in 8L 
John, will not contract ahead tor anr 
hogs from New Brunswick far me re, 
because they know, and state to be a 
fact, that if reciprocity carries, the 
meat industry of Canada will be in 
the hands of the American meat truet 
and they will be able to buy dressed 
hogs cheaper in the United States 
than they ar 
New Brunsw

lit

liesses

or would deliver 
side of the line, and

now able to buy front 
farmers.

Continued on page 8.
ick

;ing on his owrn account.

irce and one 
da note.

Canadian Bank of C 
Merchants’ Bank of 

Shoniy after thh*
the

rva-tatter —------------
tive candidates, appeared on the scene 
Mr. Logan filed the nomination pap
ers of Dr. Daniel, while those of the 
city candidate were filed by Mr. Arm
strong. Mr. Knowles deposited $400 
in $4 Dominion Bank notes and re
ceived his receipt.

H. A. Powell. K. C.. and John Water- 
house Daniel, \l. D.. the Conservative 
candidates, were nominated by:

CANADA EXPECTS EVERY MAN TO DO HIS DUTY
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TheLatest
Morning

Edition

Li> World’s
News

•I NOLB COMM
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